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IVEILEYAX DAY SCHOOL, HALI-
V V FAX. The Subscriber bee* leave re«peettutly

■ 1 intimate to Wesleyan l’arent* and tu tlie I'ublicgen- 
- .-aJJy, that the He****urn of the above Svh.»>l will 
-aha place ua THUKhUAY the 14th of tlii» Month, 
"■hen popUs of both text» may be enrolled fur arrange
ment m me following Clause»—

nuiABT pararntBST.
Heeding and SpeOUur, Engtish Cram mar and Geogra

phy, Writing aodAri dunette.
MKMUtl DETAmiK.1T.

Ancient end h»b»» Hktory, Ancient and Modem 
Geography, Kagibh Qraanoar and Cempwition, Cotn- 
tnerciaT Arithmebe end Algehfa.

»amBMATiOAL ajtp aamctt DaeAKTWKjir.
Kqnation* la Algihia, Meaaaration, Land Surveying, 

yhyaical Hnieneee, Kaelid, Trigonometry, Astrviannv, 
1ati>, (iun, r***om, See., &c.. Ac.

A» Clama* am to-be Armed in the different 'h-part
ent* itself fur anvmeats, a faronrabb opportunity jfceeent* in 

wno may wish le attend the Inadtntion, and avail 
themaelvea ot the advantages of the system of instruc
tion panned, which b one calculated to bhcourave tlie 
personal effort» at tlie students. It is desirable that pa
ie U’enter at the commencement of the Tenu.

ALEX. SIMPSON REID.

cured a warrant lor assault and liattvry. went
nliivvr, uiie.-tvdown the .«econil time wit! 

the captain, cud summoned the negro as a wit
ness. As soon as they reached the city, the ca;>- 
tain was suffered to go at large, and the slave was 
taken care of by his friends.--The affair created 
considerable excitement

Thk Texas Question.—On Monday last, 
President Fillmore sent a message to Congress 
relative to Texas, in which he earnestly advises 
the adjustment of the boundary dispute, in order 
that a dispute with Texas may be avoided, and 
signifies, that unless Congress removes the diffi
culty, it will be the duty of the Executive to 
maintain possession of the teriitory bv the exer
cise of all the power with which it is invested.

Extensive Financial Oukbation.—We 
understand that the entire loan of One Million 
Dollars for the Michigan ami Central Railroad

e Asti I the wonlrinV liven their vn-abulnry : t
who. if they lu1 aille to prove the u—oi;r- e.- will li 
will lic*o;KMied to sustain the -e.vi to I e ;i- gn ,i! 
as they now represent th. in. will have little ililh-. 
euliy in pressing tlivir onUiprie" into vuiiiic < on-

AVi.lS'l \T.

iUauia^cs.

tin ■ Enrol

August 6th, 1810.
JOHN HATS, Cabinet Organ .JSeraphlne, * Melodise

■aaataotarar, repairs and Tunes all description» ot 
Musical Instmment*. Fancy Turning, In Brass, Ivory 
and Wood. No 27, Aackville Street, Halifax, N li

IT" The Caatasr Oaeaaa manufactured at this ratab- 
lishnient aaa be recommendèd as well adapted for small 
Cherhoes 6 ins July 27, I860

L'LAHTIC UHEST EXPANDING BRACES Tlie Sub- 
ribr bring acquainted wMi the eeunriwctkm of 

«'hast Kxrnnding BRACES, recommended as a principal 
as of the prevention and cure of Consumption, by Dr

¥s\

____  . nsumptioi
Pitch of Philadelphia, a physician celebrated fbr his sue 
com la the care of that dtense,—and bring urged by eev 
era! of lib friends whom be furnished with them, tonto make
it knowu to the public, be therefore takes thb opportunity 

withotrompl^ with theb whiles
CES are recommended to all slightly

and Shoulders
madeIV*_________

or narrow chested persons; also for Keen 
ur Diseased Spine, us a means of expending the Chest 
as to give tail play to the Lungs, strubenlng end

Company, was taken this morning by capitalists 
of Ndw York and, “ork and, Boston, cn terms satisfactory 
to the Company. This loan is sufficient tp en
tirely fund the floating debt of tlie Compauy, and 
to enable them hercalter to divide their earnings 
in cash to the stockholders —Boston Journal Au
gust C<th.

Lunatic Asylum.—A very interesting an
nual meeting of the Assix:nation ot' Medical su- 
jicrintendents of Institutions for the Insane, took 
place recently at Bouton, at which were present 
medical gentleman from all torts of tho Vnion, 
and some from tlie British Province*. We are 
happy to notice that l)r. Waddell, the w orthy 
Physician who preside* over our Lunatic Asy-

the most cot'.H

'«General Jolin-

lideme. YW wish them, and 
and North American Hallway, 
plvte success.—Boston Journal.

The s|h eeh of the ex-Attom* 
ston was the most masterly piece of composition, 
oratory a.i»tel(xj'ti i»ce ever listened to by our in
formant. lie sjx.km Ix-antlfhliv and touchingly 
of She kind ml friendship that existed '•■•tween 
tin* greatest Nationson the face of .the earth. He t 
“astonished the natives”—and excelled every 
sneaker of the day. Attorney f A aural Wilitv 9 
also are prilled himself ably ; anil eanseil a great 
deal ot'amusement, when treating of the Bav

\l Ar.i iiat. en tint 6th in»t- by tlie Rev 1 HvKr-,- 
1,, .. ( apV.ai i'vlix Menuiiud. uf t'uc Ung AU-sn, m* V i T.etuai llyneiiie Miw.'iuU'l, tv xWy,tUcsiOwbgLtv:, ;
tii, iaxe !>" ." A t hm kvi'ilv, on lflth !r.«t. by the Ui-v. A t,r»v. \\.
Andrew llel'.er, to Misa Marjuirt I ru»er, of Xii* lu
River. ■ -• —*•» J'.Jr" On tin r,il -list, by the Rev li. Cooney, Wwlrym 
Minister. Mr. .Itr .w McKee, of the Vuri»h uf hiinoLu, 
to Mrs. l'hrïi-tiiuiu Sic Lean, of St .lolui N B.

t m tlie «list ult., by ti.e Rev IL Vh.ii.vl Wesley*-, 
Mitistte. , Mr. Wllllum iLuriss,, a" the Uueuv j

route, as to the fiig, ter. Our other delegates 
all stxike well.—St.John .Yen's.

- - -- •oaisa Wesley*!M.astte., Mr. 'VUHiun HarrUm, of tlie Cnetiy j
O".nil's, to ML Honvt t 'anx'ate lYatutux, uf the Voiun. 
et KTtig's, N. H

tithe revvl'iiee of tlie CriileXatlier, at Vushor, « 
Wetkicsibiv th'- ’till hist, by tlie llev. .1. MardiL!. Vtv- 
Ivvno Minister. Ms fls.ni:is Fn.ierok Ku'ght,Meivlmt 
of Halifax, lUi't seetmd stxi of the Rev Rit lm* 
Chairman of the New Rrunswick Wvdctsn Ubtriec to 
Matv Attgusta, eldest Uan-tlner .t "

lum was present, and took a part in the proceed- 
Medieal gentlemen

ALlFUlfNIA.
‘The steamer Cherokee arrived ai. New York, 

from Cliagrvs.witli 1.",() passengers aim Sl,7t)ii,WO 
in gold dust lxisides Islivu.oix) in tlie hands of
jmssengers. •

The' conductor of Howland

si to give rail pi 
■strengthening tlie 
evsametnr to the body

play to t 
■e Back, and giving uprightness and

ings and discussions. The 
respectively stated their experience, and offered 
their opinions as to the best- mode of treatment.

nweeïraces will be found beneflebl to person» of all 
wnarially to youth. They are not only designed lor 
who nnp.be «aferln» from dlwnss, but for both '

Ajuong the suhjeets brought lie fore the Aasocia- 
; Medical jurisprudence of the 1 ti

the* who a** .be *ghrlng from disease, hit for both I si
dle* and Uunueeea* a preventive, and In all cases where 
there b a delicacy of cattribution, or predisposition to 
■■onia*p«loa. Indeed they are servlwnSb under all clr- 
cu*dance», and are strnugly recututaended to the I -adiei 
both as regards health and beauty, u* a latannd» f»' ■"■»* 

11» 8utwrtber wHI tarnish the Brae* wholesale or ro
ts il, at prices a* moderate a* possible.

MICHAEL HERBERT
Halifax, Feb M No 6, Argyb (Street

ltBIMg PORTO RICO dUOAR, U8 Hhds prime Port» 
1 tie*giro gUOaK.a eeperkir art I rlc, sail able lor relstliug. 
Now lewd lag us brig •OecsA,' beat Poo os, and lor ssle 
by GEO. IL dfAUR.

Aagest 17. 91. v*- 48-49.
lyRKdKRVhD FRUIT*. Ac—Prauee In laucy boxes 
1 very hue, Preeereed GINGER, la cracks 7 Ihs. rich.
Dried prsssrssd Ginger, ht lead ceaaMeru, tieueo JELLY 
la entail hex*, le. 34. each, 1-S Ms . tieeao Maratulsile, 
ue do lud. oeck-.i.R Ike., Pteeerved Orange Chips, lor 
•leeeri, a aew arilelp. Preserved Plums, Cherries, Car
reau, dec., far piss. Candied Citron, Lemon and Orsojs 
P*P, sm. as. . Ctriaabhy.

Aug if. W. M HARRINGTON.

UNITED STATES.
Commodore .loues died in Philadelphia on 

Saturday last, aftrit à lingering illness, lie distin
guished himself in the last war with England, 
while in command of the Wasp, capturing the 
British brig of war Frolic, but both vcuscls were 
subsequently taken by a British 74.

A child about two years of age fell from the 
third story window of a house in Norfolk, on 
Tuesday last, a distance of nearly thirty feet, 
alighting on a stone pavement, anil strange to say 
received not the slightest injury.

Brig Delta Bailed from New Orleans on tint 
1st, for Navy Hey, with 100 laborers for Pana
ma, on tin' ruilnxwl mo veulent.

About Still lives have liven sacrificed by steam
boat casualties on Lake Eric the present season.

The Washington correspondent of the Phila
delphia Bulletin savs : 1 deem it again proper to 
warn strangers of the prevailing eum|>laiiit hi re. 
It is in the form of dysctitcn anil cholera mor
bus. but of sui h a malignant tape, that mcdieii.t 
scenes (towerless in che kit.g tL Hardly a citi
zen esea|x‘s its attack, Jiut njion strangers it is 
specially seveiv.

A skirmish tixik place Ixtwctn the Indians 
and a jxrrty of whites under Lieut. I nderwood 
in Texas. The lient, and s« ven men were wouv.d- 
c 1. and two men killed. The Indians’ kss was 
heavy.

Tut: Cholera.—This disease ij approaelung 
the Capital with eotisiijertthle rapidity ai d wat- 
tcring the population wherever it appears. At 
Harpers Ferry and Unkmtowu, Pa., it is vommit- 
ting great ravages.

A ship of tiOO tons, partly finished, fell ovrr 
on the ways at Seanqxirt, Me., on Thurwlav af- 
u rixmn last, and Mr. Carver, the master-builder 
was seriously injured-

The total amount of California gold deposits 
received up to July, 1850, at the United States 
Mint. Philadelphia, was S18,000,000.

Interesting Slave Case.—A valuable ne- 
L'l i, -lave, who Ixail Ix-en at work as a blacksmith 
on the dry dock, at Pensacola, arrived at Porta- 
mouth. N. II., on tlie 20th ult., in a vessel from 
that place. Letters had liven sent to Portsmouth 
by the owner to detain the black, in order tliat 
he might lx- returned, and the pilots and others 
were on the look out for him. (tin the arrival of 
the vessel a few of the must energetic and active 
abolitionists went down to the harlsnir to obtain 
jKK-.-esxion of the negro, but were resisted by the 
Captain and was fun edto leave. They then pro-

tiou, were the 
sane, and narcotics in the treatment of the Insane 
Some of the causes of Insanity were also a laded 
to, as well os the 1 x-st means of its prevention. 
The Medico-legal question of tho confinement of 
the Insane, were next brought up tor discus-inn 
—the use of bat!is Wu; another important ques
tion treated of, and .tlie construction of Lunatic 
Hoepitals and,their ventilation, as also the pro- 
jwrtion of insanity among males and females. We 
notice in tlie pro- ceding*, that Dr. Halt recom
mends the free admission of visitors into Asylums 
for the Insane, as it tends to correct false impres
sions in tlie community, and the moral influence 
on the patients was good. We feel much plea
sure to notice the kindness and hospitality with 
which the members of this Association were re
ceived by our neighbours at Boston, both pri
vately and in their corjxiratc capacity. We also 
take tlii*opportunity of congratulating the peo
ple of this Province on the management of our 
Lunatic Asylum, feeling certain as,we do that it 
merits the confidence of tlie inhabitants at large. 
—St. John Courier.

ami Aspinwall’s 
specie train was roblx'd of-still,000. on his pas
sim- across the.-Jstlmius.

Prb.-e^ generally are lower than per last ad
vices. Lumber was s- Ming at $59 pt thousand : 
planed "itio ; bricks $J5 ; mess beef $10; prime 
pork $13.

But little is doing in the mines. The water in 
the river* and large gulches is not yet fallen for 
successful operations. These will soon, however, 
Ixi remedied. I migrât ion is as great as ever 
through Nan Franci.si-o. People are anxiously 
awaiting the final action of C.'uugrcss as to their 
reception.

A ntimlier of frightful murder» arc reported 
from tho Southern mines. Two Americans were 
murdered in their tent at Jamestown by miiiic 
|H-rson unknown—one a Mr. Chase of New Bed
ford, and Mr. ILitliaway of Dightou, Mass., rob
bed of alxjut $1900. A Frenchman was shot by 
an unknown man. near Oregon tent Several 
of a similar nature are re|»>rtcd. People go 
armed to the teeth. The Hold Lake excitement 
lus almost entirely subsided.

The News from Oregon, of the discovery 
of gold in tliat country, is confirmed. The mines 
are some two hundred miles south of Oregon 
City : there was great excitement in the country: 
the mines were said tor» lx- wry rich, differ!' g 
from the mines in California, anti containing 
large amounts of platiua. Tlie [«copie v.vro 
'.l xjvlng tu thamines.

x iuiiiiiuui "I uk »>vav i»niTu*w;ck Wvitlcy»u
Mary Augusta, ultWt dau^Uier of the !>v 
ftsa llov, 1>. 1>., Vn^iilent of the V.mlvreiHe «f tin 
Ivxan »M«‘tUiKii*t <;hun*li in Vmutdu.

At T onMito. on th<; ‘25th in>t., ut tlie residetre ♦/ 
V>;*itie’s mother, bv the Kev. .John Pyernm, (VD**lrpite 

, of Vue Wt>lvv:ui Vonfercnce in (Jiuiiuly, Itev. e 
! S:ui<L1.'soii. IMitor of the u (.'iiristian (iunuBaii,'1 to 

Marv .X. T»ckaU*rry, of tlie City of Toronto.
< Mi tlie bth iust-v by tiie Kev. VL. Evans Mr.Juiallcii. 

to MclhmnhV Iwtli f’f Halifax.
Jil th<* Wo*lcyim Chivu'l ut Wu-lore Harbour on tiif 

13th v,*t. by tlie lb‘V. W. V. 1 V-tl-*, Mr. .b»ephSwaliui, 
t ( >|ar\ MvXi. Tur ly, both of Wentworth.

Ocntljs.
At H »rton, on S*turvhiy the 4th in$t., Puez Martiit 

ïhMijiimin, K-q., in the 5Vth year of hi* age, much !* 
mental bv hi> family nn<! tlie comnmnitvin jfynml.

At the* 1‘oor A-ylum, 7th iust., Isabel Lattmwrc, ugu; 
4U war-—ix native of Ireland.

At TmhVgiw, near Oakville. T<#rovttt,; Canada Wert 
on the 2>>th duly, Jane, wife ot Mr. .lolui C. Clunqtu: 
mid «UmghUtr of the lute William Mill wink U
H ilKux, N. S.

At Amherst, on Sunday 11 th inst. in the 64th rear d 
hi" ugv, Klijali Turdy E>l M. I). Htf wuflerkg* 
av-vi rv and long eont but borne with ChrietM
patience. His cud wfls Jjeuce.

Sljiptling Nea)5.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Ai nu eh.
Aligns; Vth—lingt i *.■ iw.UnaartU, Usina— 

Ailisuiis : .-i hr l.iulv U:’Ujyi*U, kanl.

Col. W. P. Winchester, one of the most weal
thy citizens of Boston, died recently, at hi* coun
try residence in Watertown. He leaves an es
tate estimated at $050,900.

In New York on the 5th inst, the. wall of a 
large five story brick building, in Spruce street, 
occupied by Messrs. Hoyt, curriers, fell sudden
ly, burying under the min* some fifteen or more 
workmen engaged ou the premises.

Strenuous efforts arc making to obtain a law- 
of Congress to compel steamers to carry metallic 
life boats. This vveukl causa a great saving of 
life.

Steam and Power Presses.—Messrs Hoe 
and Con of New York, are constructing a print
ing machine capable of throwing out from fifteen 
to twenty thousand copie* [x-r hour ! It will be 
thirty-three feet long, with eight printing cylin
ders, and it* cost will be not tar from twenty-one 
thousand dollars. It a the first of the kind ever 
constructed

The European ant> North American 
Bah.way.—The proceedings in the convention

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last, we have received several 

letter* on business. One also from llev. 
W. Crosscombe, ( with réunit, (ids ) ; and 
one from Rev. G. M. Ilarralt, (with remit
tance Uds. )

day.-—I'uiric.nk- & Allis»**; tinvt. „ 
’’pljlstud t in l*ciTiiU'ia, V» l*1 ii

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents tlvH eirly 

rctniiiaiires, in as Urge sums at one lime as 
possible, arc necessary, and are particularly 
requeued, to enable us to luctt our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

hive been already detailed in our Columns. They
were marked with great unanimity, with the ex
ception of upon a single jioint—and that an im
portant one—the line of route from St John, N. 
15., to Halifax, N. S. There were two parties 
present—those in favour of the routej-roastng jhe 
llay by steamer to St. John, N. B. to Digby Gut, 
N. S., and thence along the western coast to Hal
ifax, a distance of 143 miles. The-other party > 
and by far tlie most numerous, were in favour of 
a continuous land route thro’ N. Brunswick via the 
Hand ofFcttieodia'* to Shediar—on the Gulf of the 
St Lawrence—ai d thence to Halifax.—The only 
objection adduced by the advocates of the Digby 
route against the other, was that it would be im
practicable on account of its increased cost. This 
objection was met bv the delegates from New 
Brunswick, and the Eastern part of Nova Scotia, 
with tlie assurance tliat they would build the road 
through their territory. Tike friends of the oth
er route admitted the superiority of the land route 
if it could be built, and with a spirit worthy of 
all praise, came in after the voice of the Conven
tion was given in favour of it, and pledged their 
hearty co-ojieration in carrying it through.

We have, therefore, great faith that the “ Eu
ropean and North American Railway” 
will be built, and that too within a very few years. 
A class of men haw taken hold of it who have

to conp.sspotyjENt c.
Curniosdin : We ehouMNikc to set? the 

articles first before giving a decided opinion.
Poetical article on the loss of a friend in 

the U. S., necessarily deferred until next 
week.

I36* Correspondents should write-ntrmts, 
dales, and places, very legibly. In fact our 
basilicas so presses upon our time, (list we 
must hereafter abide by our “ Standing 
Regulation,’’ which requires all commu
nications to be written m a plain, legible 
hand to insure insertion. Some of our 
friend» will be surprised to hear that we 
have had to re-write their articles in order 
to put them into the bands of the compositor. 
We cannot promise tv continue this course.

in.;
IV>: ,.
IV-u.ri 
.V-t:..
a3 a In*')v 1io.r ■ .*.»« Ih‘ .fujukr, < >zui.£, George*» Her : 
ln-rk Lf-v.mt, Vi'rry; Ciul z 37 Gave—Han* & Ifcin»; 
U; ut .loin-s l irnfueg-H 17 «lay?—T C Kinav; 
-viu l.iifu, * ai ix» ; A If x u-vief, Va^xi Dn-rvm ; I'imm 

KS.sfitliiuurg. L.vvi;<»!,. W —Oxky à
Vo ; f-chr hnierprwf*, V. uinfli, LabratW.

.Sattmiav, lufh—Scl-.r Suiuli Ain., MefccrrpT, St 
ficffi'uc'b llay V » lay 7—\*. Wicr &; Vu ; Ja^jer, lia lb. 
Maun/.;!.* 1-i ila\>—V }] ^‘jut : D-tvc, V K Ulainl ; Tlt> 
t r«-ra h’M'.l '.J a.tri ul IA d:y»—link.**.’ : 

v,- ( Iim i- », Sydi.< y.
1 nil—Hr UttY-f-.x, M'‘iigW,vl

T”*;• 1’-tofi. C’ViiTv.! ’urjpf U' b. W it-;- &. Co-—l*od Is 
; t,ri» >coîin, 1‘ i Eii-v, lh tkiv* 1’ixmu Itn t'un. 

-.■'* +> 1 In . V.yiv; N’hr U »> l \\ i;:, Dunn, M Jv^.
I N Ji : sciiv iîtx’ÎAji. Mrr.in^ < " u>:u.

MoihI.iv. 1J’!i—liri^s Oet-itr. Vonnul, Ponce. H R 2’
! «hiv-, t » (. If Sti-iT ; Trir.ui]»}). (>.n k«’tt. IukI wTivr».
I iUi Hit 2<ftl) ult : Voru, {■■qx*ni-li) PvrtuiiNlez, Uitnteo»'. 
| 1-i -f.tye, to I V Khniv.ir ; Si’lir- .Ivimy I.iuti. I/Jiti^^u^.
I !•• va'iri k- «X .Mi’?oils ; Nati'**
! }• I ; Argi’liquv. Vuaso to Vr .-i ,U|riju £: Unt.-tiie j Mif* 
! lit; Dover t- 1 A M- v j. ■ Ml •. Kepf»iii,liftifle, 
Ink: to v : V. Ini.t V.oJoCuru, SUlleuie;
1 avirt. <ivi <>i‘ t ■ V I’.'A-T.
I i hhg Adoliih Von Ia)W«»w,

I "<k, L \ « ri>.»«»!, Wi tiay>", to Or.lty ix Co ; Klir Kkr* 
Smiit. Sal»! i-UiH’i, 3 (iavi?.

Wt-ùi.oiclav 14th—Stcanishiy Mpgam. Stone, Lîtt*- 
jh-o!, Hi «lays ; 1‘ru.v-iLji bulk William, LivcqiwiO B 
- to lliurk He Druthers.

Thursday—Iluniue Aunie, Kee*. Livenirol, 
to .1 A Muivn ; seliri» Glide, Week*», .Ship Harkiiir, w;tti 
wi-veked giNHi.a and materials savi *i Ar>m the «’Hr IU‘y 
flower from Halifax fur V K bland, lost bear Slrtp Har- 
L<zur—ve-.-rl total lusn—jüirt v«" vurgv lostj

ty Wc have removed the Wtsltyan 
Office to the Building tuNiierly occupied by 
the Utc Mr. W. Valemmc^d a Daugerriaw 
Office, in MarchingtotVs Lane. Book and 
Job pnuling executed wuh iieameas and 
despatch. ■*

Fire.—A Com»?r>ondent, un dvr of* Au-vorrvspon
gU5t 9ih, writes :—About one o’vluek ou-Wednv 
day morning last, the large, tommofliou.*». and 
wvll-fini<he<T Baptist ChajHil in MUltuu ’i, Valais, 
Maine, was burnt to the irround, su]»j>o«‘d to lie 
the work of au imendiarv. from a spirit otspirit
revenge.

Chops.—Acorres]M»n«hnt at St. Stoppons, X. 
B», under date of Augii^t 9th. :— Our erops 
are all looking well. I lax i> rallier light on old 
farms. Some fear# uf the jK)taUK'-bIight. * .iv 
gener al potatoes look remarkably well

Lour—vc-.-H Uilul an v. v».fcv
mull, Kiciliv.l. tv, to J & M T-Uu ; ( litrord. 0 Brer,
J»:et«.u ; Ariel, pea ivy, Shelbuine ; iieurpr.
F exr found hind, to H kav mid Sou.

August S—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St John's N T— 
hy S a 'enfin! A Co ; I’moir, Rom key, Newfonn*!^1'— 
by .1 A M-tren ; Itvtsy, Rornkey. do—-t»v do; Mean.'1: 
-Csia. .Judkins, Livon*x)l—by S Cuusnf Sc Co.

August Î'—I'n-videnre. Thvin», St Georjtt’i P..iv—1 " 
^Kxlvy Sc Co : Am N:hr Mary, Rluut, S: John, N 
Creiyliiou A' and K air baimé 6c .'Uhson* ; J^iV*
McN"fib, Leslie, 11 \V Iixiie*—assorted c.irto^-by Ni '-r 
& 1 xx imi.v ; I.adv Han't*v, Whfûipv, B W Indie?—;\; 
o i:ivfth & cu.‘

Au^u-^t 10.—l»r:g Pelle, L«yl«old, Boston—B W’irr ic 
C-i : »i’lir- Mffiwuy, Jluleotnb, Newd’d,—J it M Totir. ; 
Barbara, Me| )oiiai»l. I*. K. Island—Master ; i.lixatv:/. 
Mixnx*, fcmton—T J'remlet : X ivtoria, Mirhiut, Burt »»•• 
BaMpir»—\V J*rx’or & Stms , Fmncw, Lax fcv, Sonrô. • 
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poetry;
l’or lire Wr»lr

O* the death of M t. W: H . C. ef Hslilaz, 
who was mirortviHitely d#ow*ed whilst b 
in the Del*wire, below Pbiladrlpin 
Thursday, the 80lli inst. m 4iis4Hth year

Who esn forbear to mourn with these, - 
. Who mournXheir lov'd ones fled ;

Three Isle in yeuMf life's pride and slrenj 
Now mingled with the dead ?

Wliat though in stranger land They shared 
The kindly hand and heart ;

And who in sprightly social jhys,
E'er bore a cheerful part !

Of what avail, the studious heurt,- 
la close attention (pent ; ■

Of inmd enquiring in research.
O'er tsaruingleTomes •lilPbenl'9

View the mild, gently-softened mien; ■ 
E'er studious, still to please :

Sbitfd to gain worth s higli'esteem,
And love, by swift degrees !

Heath eleees all of life's fond dreamy 
Lays prostrate hopes buMt tiigh ;

A uf leaves, but maummgOiends to weej 
O'er poor mortality <

See'si tlioo yon young fond brother sad,' 
Low bending b’er that bier ;

On which lies low 1n coffin’d state,
One lov'd so fond, po dear !

He t*o in stranger lands so lone,
With none ef kindred near ;

Whose kindly hearts might throb with h, 
Or soothe bis soul so drear !

Share tho" he does in stranger hearts, 
Bach sympathy and love;

Still bowed to low in sadden'd grief, 
How cheerless doth he rove !

Bat who can tell the parents’ woo,
When the astounding tale ;

Comes borne o'er seas by stranger lipm • 
That bids the spirits quail ?

Sodden, o'erpowering, like to naught, 
But some night's feverish dreams ; 

(> tidings of some frightful blast,
Bo doubtful this be deems !

Without that once kind lender4riend, 
(To share will: him that grief;

Wb eb no\7 prostrate* his manly lire eg 
Whose vsioe wauld yield relief '

That cotwtrlirton now he needs,
Can only come from God ,

Who ne’er chastises in Ins wrath,
Bo merciful his rod 1

He to the wounded herrt alone,
Can sovereign Help s.f.rd .

Btied light upon t .e darken d path,
) ton His own precious worn '

T » outs to bow beneath lu» w II, 
Submit t > les d.-cree ,

Aid own In, W edoin and h s hwt, 
la oeep I.until.ty 
i U.0 a>, 1--1.

Chrifitinn Jilieccllm
* t ttrA n Lester r.^nalMance wuA the I 
ree«m*Bg« of |. jre fsn»l lofty mtntU-’*— L)r- -S

Tou Active to Ffit if.
1 looked to nature. It was a c' 

bright winter’s day. The crisp, t 
new whicb.covcred the landsca[ 

ltd in tl.e sunlight, as if with n 
getai The little stream, that ir 
vat always dancing and single 
wajside, was now completely tro 
ktlctit and still under its icy cove 
a« we approached the mill, wliei 
It'I w*.s ttsihie m its channel,- tin 
leap.ng and sparkling as nterrfy 
•niri-t tf a summer's day. G< .d 
‘•h t»ery side, and (rosi-bound a?

,i

-ni ou to freeze ' 

i ton: nature, 1 t ;r:t to /.» ft 
-»nre' i > A s A irr-c.ler


